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Nlt-8, MahipalPur,

Ncw Dclhi 110037
I)atcd: 15.01.201t3

Thc Secretary to all Minisfics/ Dcpadmcnts (including Attachcd &
Subordinate Officcs) ol the Governmcnt of India: with a rcqucst to glve
widc publicity among thc PSUs, Rccogniscd ltcsearch Institutcs' SemiGovemment, Statubry or Autonomous Organisations undcr your
adminishative control.
-fhe

Chief Secretaries to all the Stalc Govcmmcnts^Jnion Tcrito cs: with a
rg4[cst to givc wide publicity among thc PSIJs, Recognised Research
lnstitutcs, Semi Govemment, Slatutory or Autonomous Otganisations undcr
your administrative controi.

s+-\

Strb:

.

3.

Burcau ol l)ublic Enterprises, CCO Complcx, New I)elhi.

4.

The Chairman, University Grants Commission, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg,
Ncw Delhi: with a rcquest 10 givc wide publicity among all thc Universitics

.? in the Pay Malrix (PU-2
lFilhng up r*o posts of ljata I'rocessing Assistant in l.cvcl
1Rs.9300-34800/- wirh thc gra,le pay ol Rs.4600/-) in the Computer & Systcms
ll)ivision in the NCRB on deDutation .

^-t*;r
sir,
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Ct>t'6q)-i
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I am dirccred to statclhat two eg:ls-9f Dall Processing Assrstant in Level -7 in the
l'ay Matrix (Pre-revised PB-2 Rs.9300-34800/- with the grade pay of Rs.4600/-)Group B'
Gazelted, Non-Mimsterial in the Computcr and Systems Division ofNational Crime Records
is proposcd to be filled up on deputation basis.
.+Bureau, Ministly ofllome Affairs

2.

'Ihe eligibility condilion, experience & job requiremcnt for the post are given in
Annexurc-I.

3.

Applications of suitablc officcrs who are eligiblc, willing and can be rclicved
immediately, ifselected, may please bc sent to this Bureau Uoint Assistant Director (Admn.),
National Crime Records Bureau, Ministry of Home Affairs NH-S,Mahipalpuq New l)elhi110037) in the prcscribed proforma (Anncxure - II) in duplicate alongwith complcte and upto-date APAR l)ossiers of the Officers within s pcriod of 60 days fiom thc date of issue of
this letter. ADDlications rcceived after the last date or without APAR Dossicrs or othcrwrse

will not bc considcred. Whilc forwarding thc application it may also be
verificd and ccrtified that thc paniculars fumished by the Olficers arc corcct and no
found incomplete

disciplinary casc is cithcr peDding or contcmplaling against him. 'l hc integrity of thc Officcr
may also bs oertificd.

4.

may hc given to thc vacancy crrcular among the
cligible officcrs undcr yout administrativc control.

lt is requcsted that widc publicity

Yours faithfr-tlly,

llncli As above.
(MP.Sharma)
(Admn.)
Director
Joint Assistant
l'h: 26735521

AIIncxure-I

l.

Namc of Post

Dala Proccssing Assistanl

2.

Numbcr of Post

02 (two)

3.

Classilication of Post

Gencral Ccntral Servicc, (;roup 'B' Oazctted, NonMinisterial.

4.

I'ay Band

l'D-2 Rs.9300 34800/-

5.

Grade Pay

Rs.4600/-

6.

Age Limit

'lhe

maximum

age

limit for

appoinlmcnt by

deputation shall Dot excced 56 years as on the closing
date of a rcceipt ofapplications.
1.

Eligibility Conditions

for

appointment on

dcputalion basis

of the Cenlml Govcmment/ State
Govcmmcnls/ Union Tcrritorics/recognised rcsearch
institutes/l'ublic Sector Undertakings / Scmi
Govemmcnl or Statutory or autonomous
Officers

oaganisations:

(a) (i) holding analogous posts on regular basis jn the
parent cadre/ dcpartmont; or
(ii) with five ycars' scrvicc in thc grade rcndered after
appointmenl thereto on regular basis in posls in thc
Pay Band 2, Rs.9300-34800 with Grade Pdy of
Rs.4200
cquivalent
tha parent cadre/
department; and

in

or

(b)

possessing

thc following educational

qualifi cations and expericnce:

Master's Degrec

in

Information Technology

/

Computer applications/
Computer Sciencc

of

a

recogniscd University/ Institute;

or
B.E./ B.Tech in Computer Engineering / Computer
Science / Computer Technology / Computer Science
and Iingineering / lnfomation Tcchnology from a
recognised University/lnstitute.

Note

l: l'he departmental officers in the feeder

category who are in the direct line ofpromotion shall

not be eligible for consideration for appointment on
deputation. Similarly, deputationists shall Dot be
eligiblc for consideration for appointment by

promotion.

2: 'lhc period

of dcputation (including shortlcrm contract) including period of dcputation
(includi[g short-tcrm contract) In anolher cx-cadrc
Note

posl held immcdiatcly prcceding this appointmcnt in
lhc samc or some other organisation or dcpartmcDt of
the Ccnlral Covernment shall not ordinarily cxcecd
thrce ycars.

Notc 3: 'fhc maximum age limit lbr appornhent by
deputation (including short terln contract) shall nol
excecd 56 years as on the closing date of receipt 01'
applications.
8.

Place of Postil1g

New Dclhi.

9.

Pcriod of doputatlon

Pcriod ofdeputation including pcriod of dcputation In
anothcr ex-cadrc post hcld immcdiately prcccding
this appoinlment in the same or somc other
organisation or department of the Central
Govemment shall not ordinatily cxceed three years.

10.

Tcrms ofdeputation

IL Duties

and

The pay of ofhcers selectcd on deputation basis will
bc regularised and protected in accordance with the
rules alisr implcmcntation oI7'" CPC.
:

Rcsponsibilitics
atlached to the Post

in the dcsign,

development and
implcmentations of information systems and I)ata
bases, operations aod analysis thereon, including
assistaDce to system aralysrs programming and data
organisalion, dala collection, collation, validation,
pro""..ing and maintcnance of all lbrms of
"oiling,
datn iniluditrg alpha-numcrical, textual, graphic,
voice and optical and operation of any t1p€ of EDP

Assistanoe

machine/computer/computer based online or real
timg systems/computer nelwork bascd systems etc
Assistaoce to the planning, schcdulc coordination and
imDlementation of intcnelated and integrated Data
orocessins and for a few stalf who are determined lo
-requircd
aptitude and depending upon the
lavc the
need, supcrvision oI the work of Data Processrng
Assistant-4.

12.

withdraw their
In the event of selcction, the candidates will not be allowed to
oalldidature subsequentlY.

Anncxurc-II

BIO-DAI'A PROI'ORMA
t.

Name and addrcss (in Block
lcttels)

2.

Datc of Ilirlh (in Christian

cra)

:

L

Dalc ()1' rctircmcnt undcr

:

CcntraYState
Rulcs

Govemment

4.

Educational Quali

fi

5.

Whctlrer Flducalional

cations
and

othcr qualifications requircd
for the post are satisfied. (lf
any qualificalion has been
treated as equivalent to those
prescribsd in the rulcs, stale
the authority for the same)

Qualifications/ Qualilication/Experience

Expencnce

possesscd by the

Officer

rcquired
F.ssential:

l.
2.

l.
I)esirable: l.
2.

3.

6.

Please state clearly whether

in

:

the light of entries made by
you above, you mect the
requiremefis ofthe post

7. Details of employrnent in chronological ordcr (enclose a seDarate sheet. duly
auths!]]g4lglqyjoul signaturc, it rhe spacr b49yl!_!!!!ffi9t9!g
__
Office/
ffice/
Post From To Scale of pay
Dav ,rnO
and Wherlor
Wtrettter tt"-l,t tJ,t";^f .t,,rt^

Instt./Orgr.

held

Classification on

(Group)

ofpost

held

regular /

Ad-hoc basrs

Nature ofdutles

8.

Nature of prescnt cmployment
i.c.
(i) Ad-hoc Basis
(ii) Regular on tcmporary
basis
(iiii) Pay in thc I'ay Iland
(iv) Gradc l'ay drawn

/

casc thc prcscnt
employmcnl is hcld on
ln

dcputalion/contract

basrs,

plcasc statc:-

(a) -Ihe date of

initial

appointlncnt

(b)

Pcriodofappointment

on deputatior/contract

(c)

Namc oftho parent
office/ organisation to which
you belong

l0

Additional details

aboul

present emplo)4nent.
state whether working undcr
(indicatc the namc ol Your
employer against the relevant
Plcase

column)

(a)

Central Govemment

O)

State Govemmcnt or

Union 'I effitory

(c)

S€mi-Govenmcnt or

Statutory

ol

Autonomous

Organisations

(d)

Public

Sector

Undertaking

Universities o]
(e)
Recognised Research
lnstitutes

(f)
u.

Othcrs

Aro you in Reviscd

PaY

Sfuctule? If Yes, give the date

'

from which thc revision took
placc and also indicatc the
prc-rcvised scalc.

12.

lotal cmoluments per month

:

now drawn

l3

Additjonal information,

ifany,

which you would likc

menlion

in

suitability

support

of

for thc

tlnciosc a separate shcet,
spacc is insufficicnt.

:

to

your
post.

il thc

14. whcther belong to

:

SC/ST/OtsC

15.

Remarks

I

have carelirlly gone through the vacancy circular/advcrtisemcnt and ccrtify that I
have not concealcd or misreprcscnted any infomation and I am well aware that thc Bio-data
supported by documents subnitted by me will be assessed by thc Selection Committee at the
time ofsclection lor the Dost.

Signature of the Candidate
Datel

Address

Countersigred

(Employer with scal)

Crrtificatc to bc frrnishcd by thc cmployer/Ilead of Officc/!'orrrarding Authority:

l.

by Shri/Smt/Kumari
arc cooect and he/shc possesscs educational

Ccrtilied that thc particulars furnishcd

qualifications and cxpericncc
- mentioncd in Annexurc_ll abovcAlso ccftified thati-

(i)
(i1)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

is no vigilancc casc pcnding/oontemplatcd against him/hcr'
His/hcr complctc CR dossicr/APARs lbr thc last 5 years duly attcstcd (on each
page) by an ofllccr oflhc lank ol-Undcr Sccretary to the Govcmment of India
or cquivalcnt ale cnclosed.
Ilis/hcr Integrity is beyond doubt.
No major/minor penalties has bcen imposed on him/her during the last 10
years/list of major/minor penalties imposcd on him/hcr during the last 10 years
I hcre

is cncloscd.
lhc Cadre Clcarancc from the Cadre Controlling Authority is also enclosed.

IStrikc out whicb is not applicablc]

Namc
Dated:
Place:

&

Signaturc
parent
office
Designation ofthc
(with scal)

